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- Sunday Surprise Classes Begin!
Historically Sundays at Quilt’n Thyme have been a day 
where all business activities have been put on hold to allow 
management and staff a day of respite and time with their 
families. However, for the months of October through 
December a new series of classes have been scheduled for 
selected Sunday afternoons, the 1st, 3rd, and 5th Sunday 
of each month through December 18th. Each of these fun 
classes will be co-taught by Deb Portelance and Sherry 
Bishop.
     This SUNDAY SURPISE series is part class, part sew-
in, part creative challenge, part competition, and a whole-
lot-of-fun. These classes are designed to get enrollees ready 
for the end-of-the-year holidays. Each class will focus on 
a new quick project that can be finished by the end of the 
class session. Every class and project are different and class 
fees will vary depending on the project.
     With the summer travel season winding down this class 
series opens doors to learning new things, meeting new 
people, and having a place to go to as the weather changes 
into fall and winter.
1. Part class: Learn new techniques and perhaps share with
    others things you have already learned and experienced.
2. Part sew-in: Meet with old friends on a regular basis and
    perhaps make new friends along the way.
3. Part Creative Challenge: Each participant will receive a
   “Surprise Bag” of needed fabric and pattern for each
    class. The bags will be sealed and unmarked or labeled
    which is meant to challenge your creativity.
4. Part competition: For every class project each participant 
    has the chance to win an In-Store $25.00 credit. Completed
    projects will be photographed and sent anonymously to 
    an unbiased member of management for judging the winner.
5. And-A-Whole Lot of Fun: Laugh, smile, and sew.
     With a maximum of 15 spaces per class session, register 
early to reserve your space. You can sign up at our store or 
online at our website at www.quiltnthyme.com. A minimum of 
5 participants are required for the class to remain scheduled.

QUILT’N THYME SEW & VAC
955 Highway 99W, Suite 115 - Corning, California 96021

Store Hours
Monday 9am-9pm - Tuesday through Friday 9am-5pm - Saturday 9am-4pm - Closed Sunday
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NEWS BRIEF

This special edition is the Fall issue of the 
Quilt’n Thyme Quarterly news magazine. 
     Because our Quarterlies and monthly News 
Briefs are issued at the beginning of each month, 
much that is covered by them is ‘old news’ by 
the time they are published. Add the fact that the 
ever-increasing Class and Events schedules are 
now sometimes requiring “Registration Closing 
Dates” and narrower windows of time available 
for registration, we are looking for ways to make 
each newsletter not only informational, but also 
time relevant.
     While much of the breaking news at Quilt’n 
Thyme is posted on our FaceBook page as it hap-
pens, and on our website which is updated almost 
daily, in order to reach our cutomers who don’t 
“surf” the web, we are looking to increasing 
Newsletter distribution from monthly to bi-weekly 
to address the above issues and more, with the 
Quarterly becoming infrequent “Special Editions”. 
While this may result in a simpler, less graphic 
format, we will seek to make it more 
‘informationally’ relevant.
     As with any change, this will be 
an evolutionary process, with an 
eye toward improvement with 
every issue.
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Benartex Fabrics
FOSSIL FERN by Jinny Beyer

Fabrics and such



 Down
     1. Use these to help when you sew different widths.
     2. Turn this to get the needle to its highest point.
     3. You have two but a machine has one and it is ‘free’.
     4. This control makes the stitches short or long.
    11. Watch out, I am sharp.
    13. The presser foot and I work as a team to grip and move  
          fabric through the machine.
    14. We have to do this to stop the stitches from undoing.

Across
     4. Alter me to get a zig-zag stitch.
     5. I keep the fabric in place while you sew.
     6. My job is to keep your stitches even.
     7. Place the spools of thread onto me.
     8. Treat me gently and always go slowly.
     9. There are usually three of us on a machine.
    10. I house a small round case and a reel with thread on it.
    12. I raise and lower a foot.
    15. Always have this at the top when you start and when you  
          stop.

Parts of  the Sewing Machine Crossword Puzzle

Fun stuff
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Quilt’n Thyme Sew & Vac
October, 2016 Class & Event Schedule

CLASSES
10/2 Sunday  1-5 p.m.    SUNDAY SURPRISE-Tote Bag           Deb Portelance & Sherry Bishop       Open
10/4      Tuesday     6-9 p.m.       Make It Fit: Pattern Drafting & Alterations   Deb Portelance                      Open
10/11      Tuesday     6-9 p.m.       Make It Fit: Pattern Drafting & Alterations   Deb Portelance                      Open
10/15 Saturday  9 a.m.-3 p.m.    Know Your Sewing Machine    Sherry Bishop            Open
10/16 Sunday  1-5 p.m.     SUNDAY SURPRISE-Square Aprons  Deb Portelance & Sherry Bishop      Open
10/17 Monday  9:30 am - 2 pm    Have Fun w/ Your Embroidery Machine    Shirley Leatherwood           Open
10/18      Tuesday     6-9 pm       Make It Fit: Pattern Drafting & Alterations   Deb Portelance                      Open
10/22     Saturday  9-Noon & 1-4 pm   Make it Sew!        Deb Portelance                      Open
10/24 Monday  9:30 am - 2 pm    Have Fun w/ Your Embroidery Machine    Shirley Leatherwood           Open
10/25      Tuesday     6-9 p.m.       Make It Fit: Pattern Drafting & Alterations   Deb Portelance                      Open       
10/29 Saturday  9-4      Beginning Quilting      Sherry Bishop            Open
10/30 Sunday  1-5 p.m.     SUNDAY SURPRISE-PJs with Pizzaz  Deb Portelance & Sherry Bishop     Open
10/31 Monday  9:30 am - 2 pm    Have Fun w/ Your Embroidery Machine    Shirley Leatherwood           Open
EVENTS
10/3     Monday     5-9 p.m.               Sew-in                                    Open
10/5  Wednesday    9-4               Sew-in                                    Open
10/6  Thursday       9-4               Sew-in                                    Open
10/10      Monday      5-9pm              Sew-in                                    Open
10/11  Tuesday  10-2     Embroidery Club             Closed    
10/12     Wednesday 9-4               Sew-in                                  Open
10/13     Thursday 9-4               Sew-in                                  Open
10/17      Monday  5-9 pm              Sew-in                             Open 
10/19     Wednesday     9-4               Sew-in                       Open
10/20      Thursday 9-4               Sew-in                                  Open
10/24     Monday     5-9 pm              Sew-in                             Open
10/26      Wednesday     9-4               Sew-in                       Open
10/27      Thursday 9-4               Sew-in                                  Open
10/31     Monday     5-9 p.m.               Sew-in                                    Open
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back to school
- Sunday Surprise Kicks Off October 2nd!
The first class of the SUNDAY SURPRISE series is sched-
uled for Sunday, October 2nd, noon-5:00 pm in Quilt’n 
Thyme’s classroom. The sign-up deadline is November 
26th. The project is a Tote Bag. Construct this cute scrappy 
grocery/tote bag using bow-ties and fat quarters.
     The second class of the series, “Square Aprons or Aprons 
for Squares (lol),” is scheduled for Sunday, October 16th, 
noon -5:00 pm in Quilt’n Thyme’s classroom. The sign-up 
deadline for this class is October 10th. In this class you will 
construct a delightful double-sided apron. You can register 
for these and future classes by visiting our website at www.
quiltnthyme.com and clicking on the “Classes” tab.

Future classes have been tentatively scheduled, and though, 
not currently listed on our website, will be added for regis-
tration once the details have been finalized. 
October 30th - PJs with Pizzaz 
     (Registration Closes Oct. 24h)
November 6th - Playful Placemats or Muggle Mug Rug
     (Registration Closes Nov. 1st)
November 20th - Posh Potholders
     (Registration Closes Nov. 14th)
December 4th - Zippy Strippy Bags
     (Registration Closes Nov. 28th)
December 18th - Soup-R Surprise Sundae (Christmas Party)
     (RSVP & Register by December 12th)


